Christmas set menu~A
For a minimum of 4 people sharing - £25.95 per person

To Start

Pan con Alio- Oil ~ Mixed Bread basket with Ali- Oli Dip
Aceitunas ~ Spanish Marinated Olives
Surtido Mixto ~ Selection of Spanish Cured Meats and Cheeses
Mar y Monte Croquetas ~ Home-made Prawn and Mushroom Croquets

main event~tapas

Including all of the following tapas dishes
Chorizo Salteado con Champiñones y Patatas (gf)
Chorizo sautéed with mushrooms and potatoes
Paella Mixta (gf) or Vegetarina (gf) (v)
Paella with chicken and seafood or Paella with mixed vegetables
Pueros Gratinadas
Leeks ‘au gratin’ (grilled) with tomato sauce,
finished with béchamel and Manchego cheese (v)
Pinchos Morunos (gf)
Chicken skewers marinated with Maroccan spices
Pescado Frito (gf)
Marinated and fried fillets of fish
Ropavieja
Chickpeas sautéed with pulled pork, mushrooms, spinach and smoked paprika
Patatas Bravas (gf) (v)
Dices, fried potatoes topped with a chilli and tomato sauce

Christmas set menu~B
For a minimum of 4 people sharing - £27.95 per person

To Start

Pan con Alio- Oil ~ Mixed Bread basket with Ali- Oli Dip
Aceitunas ~ Spanish Marinated Olives
Surtido Mixto ~ Selection of Spanish Cured Meats and Cheeses
Mar y Monte Croquetas ~ Home-made Prawn and Mushroom Croquets
Datiles con Bacon ~ Dates studded with Almond, wrapped in Bacon

main event~tapas

Including all of the following tapas dishes
Calamares con Ali Oli (gf)
Fried Squid served with an dip of ali-oli
Paella Mixta (gf) or Vegetarina (gf) (v)
Paella with chicken and seafood or Paella with mixed vegetables
Cazuela de Pescado con Almejas y Gambas (gf)
Cod, Clams and prawn casserole cooked in a white wine, parsley, onion garlic and red pepper sauce
Empanadillas Ibericas
Pasties filled with pulled pork, onions and peppers
Pinchos Morunos (gf)
Chicken skewers marinated with Maroccan spices
Chorizo Salteado con Champiñones y Patatas (gf)
Chorizo sautéed with mushrooms and potatoes
Patatas Bravas (gf) (v)
Dices, fried potatoes topped with a chilli and tomato sauce

Food allergies and intollerances information is available on request. Dishes marked with (L) are available as part of our Lunch Time Special.
Dishes marked with (v) are suitable for vegetarians. Dishes marked with (gf) are gluten free.

